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Activemarine restoration is strongly encouraged to prevent the loss of the valuable

habitats formed by Cystoseira sensu lato species, since they enhance biodiversity

and preserve ecosystem functions and services. Current restoration interventions

are mainly based on recruitment enhancement methods by deploying bags with

fertile receptacles in situ or by outplanting juveniles grown ex situ under laboratory

conditions. Thesemethods allow the recovery of endangered species avoiding the

depletion of the donor populations. In all cases, a priori knowledge of the

reproductive phenology and recruitment periods of the species to be restored is

essential, since the success of restoration techniques relies on collecting fertile

branches and the obtention and survival of recruits. For their collection, identified

donor populations characterized by dense Cystoseira s.l. cover should be studied.

Specifically, monitoring the reproductive phenology of populations is crucial to

detect the period of the year in which they developmature reproductive structures

and to understand how itmight be linked to environmental conditions. Then, these

general patterns on the reproductive phenology of Cystoseira s.l. species are

essential to determine the most suitable time and conditions to plan for the most

effective restoration action. Here, we provide a cost-effective and friendly protocol

that can be easily and widely implemented for all Cystoseira s.l. species. We pose

that this protocol provides a standardized and useful methodology to understand

the environmental factors driving the optimal periods for sampling fertile branches

across the Mediterranean Sea, and thus it can be an essential tool to plan future

restoration actions.
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Introduction

In the Mediterranean Sea, macroalgal forests formed by

populations of Cystoseira sensu lato (genera Cystoseira C. Agardh,

Ericaria Stackhouse and Gongolaria Boehmer) dominate shallow

and mesophotic areas of rocky reefs. Unfortunately, declines and

local extinctions of these fucalean populations have been reported

throughout the Mediterranean (Bianchi et al., 2014; Thibaut et al.,

2015; Mariani et al., 2019), mainly caused by deterioration of water

quality, habitat destruction and overgrazing by herbivores (Thibaut

et al., 2005; Mangialajo et al., 2008; Sala et al., 2012; Blanfuné et al.,

2016; Orfanidis et al., 2021). The loss of Cystoseira s.l. forests is a

concern, since they are very productive habitats and are home to a

large number of associated species (Ballesteros, 1988). Moreover,

these communities offer important ecosystem services, such as

being important nursery habitats for fisheries species (Cheminée

et al., 2013). Since Mediterranean coastal areas are among the most

altered and degraded systems in the world (Lotze et al., 2011), the

pressures that Cystoseira s.l. habitats are now facing are likely to

increase, probably leading to more frequent population extinctions.

Once the populations become extinct, their natural recovery is

almost impossible, even after mitigation of the stressors responsible

for their disappearance (Pinedo et al., 2013; Tamburello et al.,

2022). In these circumstances, active restoration emerges as the only

suitable tool to recover these ecosystems (Verdura et al., 2018;

Orlando-Bonaca et al., 2022; Tamburello et al., 2022).

Early trials of restoration of Cystoseira s.l. in the Mediterranean

were attempted in the early 2000s and consisted of transplants of

adult thalli (Falace et al., 2006; Susini et al., 2007; Robvieux, 2013) or

transfers of cobbles with settled juvenile specimens (Perkol-Finkel

and Airoldi, 2010; Perkol-Finkel et al., 2012). Since most Cystoseira

s.l. species are considered threatened or endangered by the

Barcelona Convention (Appendix II; UNEP/MAP, 2013), any

technique that requires harvesting whole individuals is considered

undesirable, as it will cause a depletion of the donor populations

and consequently is a potential threat (Cebrian et al., 2021). This

has led to the exploration of less invasive restoration actions (see

Gianni et al., 2013 and Cebrian et al., 2021 for reviews).

The high potential of these seaweeds to generate gametes and

zygotes under optimal conditions makes the use of germlings

obtained from fertile receptacles (usually present at the apices of

the branches) a sustainable option for restoring Cystoseira s.l.

forests without depleting natural populations (Falace et al., 2018;

Verdura et al., 2018). Current restoration approaches are based on

enhancement of recruitment obtained by stimulating sexual

reproduction and consequent production of numerous germlings

(which are then expected to grow into adult specimens and

gradually form self-maintaining populations). The germlings can

be produced in controlled conditions in the laboratory (ex situ

methods; Falace et al., 2018; Verdura et al., 2018; De La Fuente et al.,

2019; Clausing et al., 2022; Lardi et al., 2022) or directly in the field

(in situ methods; Verdura et al., 2018; Medrano et al., 2020a). In

both cases, the availability of fertile branches containing large

numbers of mature gametes is a key requirement. Knowledge of

the reproductive phenology of donor populations is crucial to detect

the time of the year in which mature reproductive structures
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develop, understand how reproduction is influenced by

environmental conditions, and finally determine the most suitable

period and conditions to carry out effective restoration action

(Cebrian et al., 2021; Smith et al., 2023). However, this knowledge

is only partially available for some species (Sauvageau, 1912;

Ercegović, 1952; Gómez-Garreta et al., 1982; Hoffmann et al.,

1992; Pizzuto et al., 1995; Serio, 1995a; Serio, 1995b; Alongi et al.,

1999; Pardi et al., 2000; Gómez Garreta et al., 2001; Marzocchi et al.,

2003; Falace et al., 2005; Capdevila et al., 2015; Medrano et al.,

2020b; Battelli and Catra, 2023; for a summary of the information

available see Cebrian et al., 2021). Furthermore, phenological data

published in individual studies typically have been obtained from a

single site or geographical area; to date, there is not a single

Cystoseira s.l. species for which phenological data are available at

a pan-Mediterranean scale.

The great intraspecific year-to-year variability in the

reproductive potential documented for some Cystoseira s.l.

populations (Bevilacqua et al . , 2019) leads to a high

unpredictability of available mature gametes and highlights the

need for standardized phenological protocols for different

populations and species across the Mediterranean Sea.

In order to ensure comparability of future phenological studies,

here we propose a cost-effective and user-friendly protocol for

monitoring the reproductive phenology applicable to all

Cystoseira s.l. species. The aim of the proposed protocol is to

guide restoration actions by detecting the optimal periods for

sampling of fertile branches across the Mediterranean Sea.
Materials and equipment

Material: reproductive structures in
Cystoseira s.l.

Implementation of the protocol requires familiarity with the

reproductive structures of Cystoseira s.l. and capacity to recognize

their stages of maturation. All members of the order Fucales (to

which Cystoseira s.l. belong) have a diplontic monophasic life

history, with only one diploid generation and gametic meiosis

(Gómez Garreta et al., 2001; Heesch et al., 2021). The

reproductive structures are swellings called receptacles, which

may be formed either in apical or intercalary portions of the

branches, depending on the species (Figure 1). Details of the

morphology of receptacles of Mediterranean Cystoseira s.l.,

including pictures useful to recognize them, are available in

Valiante (1883), Gómez Garreta et al. (2001) and Cormaci

et al. (2012).

Cavities known as conceptacles are sunken into the surfaces of

receptacles, with only an open pore (ostiole) visible from the

receptacle surface (Graham et al., 2016). Each conceptacle

contains oogonia (female gametangia), antheridia (male

gametangia) and some sterile branched hairs called paraphyses.

All species of Cystoseira s.l. are monoecious; the conceptacles are

hermaphroditic and contain both oogonia and antheridia

(Figure 2A). In some species, however, unisexual thalli are known

to occur: male thalli containing only antheridial conceptacles exist
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in Gongolaria barbata (Stackhouse) Kuntze (Sauvageau, 1912;

Martini and Rindi, pers. obs.; Figure 2B), whereas female thalli

containing only oogonial conceptacles have been reported for

Ericaria amentacea (C. Agardh) Molinari & Guiry, Ericaria

mediterranea (Sauvageau) Molinari & Guiry, Ericaria selaginoides

(Linnaeus) Molinari & Guiry andGongolaria montagnei (J. Agardh)

Kuntze (Sauvageau, 1912). For some species, different conceptacles

within the same receptacle have been documented (e.g., for

Cystoseira compressa (Esper) Gerloff & Nizamuddin, Sauvageau

(1912) recorded male, female and hermaphroditic conceptacles in a

same receptacle).

When mature, each conceptacle contains several oogonia (5-6

to about 12, the number varying among species). Typically, the

oogonia observed in a conceptacle are in different stages of
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
maturation. The oogonia are produced in the part of the

conceptacle opposite to the ostiole, and a ring of antheridial

branches occurs in the part near the ostiole (Guern, 1962). The

oogonia are easily recognized in cross sections as dark masses with

spherical, ovoid or elongated shape (Figure 2C). Each oogonium

produces a single egg cell, spherical (90-130 mm in diameter) or

ovoid (110-130 x 140-180 mm) in shape. The antheridia are ovoid to

club-shaped; they are borne on hair-like antheridial branches and

contain 64 antherozoids (male gametes). In some species (e.g.,

Gongolaria barbata) each antherozoid encloses a stigma formed

by carotenoid pigments, in which case the colored dots of the

antherozoids give the antheridial layer a distinctive brownish

orange color (Figure 2D). In other species (e.g., Cystoseira

compressa) the stigma is lacking and the antheridia form a
FIGURE 1

Gongolaria barbata (A) A thallus bearing mature receptacles; (B) detail of mature receptacles.
FIGURE 2

Gongolaria barbata (A) cross section of a hermaphroditic receptacle; (B) cross section of an antheridial conceptacle; (C) detail of some oogonia;
(D) detail of an antheridial conceptacle. Scale bars: (A, B) 200 mm; (C, D) 50 mm.
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greyish layer, in which case they may be difficult to distinguish from

paraphyses (Guern, 1962).
Equipment

The protocol requires both field and laboratory work. For the

fieldwork, standard equipment for snorkelling or SCUBA diving is

required, depending on the depth at which the population to monitor

occurs. For species growing in the infralittoral fringe or in littoral

rockpools (e.g., Cystoseira compressa, Ericaria amentacea) wellington

boots or waders may be sufficient if monitoring is performed in

conditions of low tide. In this case, however, care should be taken not

to trample or cause any other damage to Cystoseira s.l. thalli. Writing

boards are necessary to annotate the fertility data collected by

underwater observation. Sealable ziploc bags or plastic containers

are necessary to store the receptacles collected for the maturity

assessment until transfer to the laboratory.

Laboratory work requires stereoscopes and light microscopes.

Sharp tools such as razor blades or scalpels are necessary to cut thin

sections of the receptacles collected. Standard laboratory glassware

(slides and coverslips) is required for the microscopic observation of

the sections. If possible, it is highly recommended to have a digital

camera connected to the light microscope used for the observation.

This will allow to obtain high-quality pictures of the sections

examined, documenting photographically their level of maturity.
Method

Based on a careful assessment, an appropriate donor population

should be selected before to start a restoration action. The donor

population should be extensive and dense, ideally with a more or

less continuous cover extending for many tens to hundreds of

square meters.

The monitoring of the population should be carried out at

monthly intervals, at minimum over a whole annual cycle (12

months). However, we recommend that it should be continued as

long as funding, workforce available and other logistical

considerations allow. Two variables are quantified: fertility

and maturity.
Fertility

Fertility is the reproductive variable that defines the amount of

receptacles present. It is measured individually for a thallus as

percentage of branches bearing receptacles over the total branches

of the thallus. The branches to consider for this are the last order

branches (Figure 3). Five categories of fertility are defined, based on

the following scale:

NF: non fertile, a thallus devoid of receptacles;

F1: < 25% of the branches bears receptacles;

F2: 25 to 50% of the branches bears receptacles;

F3: 50 to 75% of the branches bears receptacles;

F4: > 75% of the branches bears receptacles.
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Presence or absence of the receptacles is assessed visually in the

field. A number of thalli between 50 and 100 should be checked for

fertility, although a lower number can be used in particular cases

(e.g., small populations or circumstances that allow to spend only a

short time in the field); it should, however, never be lower than 20.

The thalli to check must be selected randomly, ensuring that their

distribution is spatially well spread within the population. If a

Cystoseira s.l. forest extends over a large area, it is possible that

different parts of the population may be subjected to somewhat

different environmental conditions. In this case, production of

receptacles and maturation of gametes might be shifted at

different times in different parts of the population.
Maturity

Maturity is the reproductive variable that refers to the

developmental stage of the gametangia. It is assessed in the

laboratory by microscopic observation.

In the field, receptacles are collected from some of the thalli

selected for the fertility check. The number of thalli from which the

receptacles are collected will depend on the extent of the population

and the total number of thalli present. To avoid a strong impact on

the reproductive potential of the donor population, no more than

5% of the total receptacles in the population should be collected. In

general, 5 to 10 thalli should be sampled. Adult and fully developed

thalli, ideally bearing a large number of receptacles, are to be

preferred. In the field they should not be clustered, but widely

spread over the whole extent of the population. Two-three

receptacles should be collected from each thallus.

Upon collection, the receptacles must be placed in sealable

ziploc bags or plastic containers (receptacles from different thalli

must be placed in separate ziploc bags, individually numbered)

without seawater but keeping them moist. The bags are then

transferred to the laboratory, where the receptacles are checked

under a stereoscope and sectioned. This should be done within the

same day of collection; if not possible, the bags can be stored in a

cool and dark place until processing (e.g., in a fridge for a maximum

of 24-48 hours). If a fast check is not possible, the material can be

placed in a freezer and stored for a longer period. Whenever

possible, however, this should be avoided, since defrosting will

damage the reproductive structures (especially delicate ones, such as

the antheridia), making the assessment more problematic.

In the laboratory, thin transversal sections of the receptacles

should be cut using a razor blade or a scalpel. It is recommended to

make sections of all two-three receptacles collected from each

thallus. The sections should be cut in the median portions of the

receptacles (Figure 4A). Since not all conceptacles within a

receptacle may be exactly at the same stage of maturity, it is

recommended to cut several sections of the same receptacle (at

least three-four, Figure 4B).

In the sections, the level of maturity will be assessed by noting

the amount (number) and size of the oogonia. In the specific case of

Gongolaria barbata, for which male specimens have been recorded

in some populations, it is also recommendable to note if the

conceptacles examined are hermaphroditic or antheridial.
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The following three levels of maturity are defined:
Fron
Initial: the oogonia are not yet formed or they are still small,

immature and in small numbers (Figures 5A, B);

Medium: the oogonia are in phase of development, in part

mature and in part immature (Figures 5C, D);

Mature: the oogonia are numerous, mostly large and mature

(Figures 5E, F).
For Gongolaria barbata, attention should be paid not to confuse

immature hermaphroditic conceptacles with antheridial

conceptacles (Figure 5G). If male thalli occur in a population of

Gongolaria barbata selected for monitoring, mature antheridial

should be added as a fourth category to the three defined for the

hermaphroditic conceptacles (Figure 5G).
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The level of maturity is recorded for all receptacles collected. If

different numbers of receptacles are collected in different

monitoring dates (or from different sites), the maturity data will

be best presented as percentages of receptacles belonging to the

three categories defined above.
Results: a case study of monitoring

As example of application of the proposed protocol, we present

here phenological data collected in a 13-months survey for a

population of Gongolaria barbata of the central Adriatic shore

(Piscinetta del Passetto, Ancona, Italy; 43°37’09” N, 13°31’54” E).

The site is a shallow inlet 1-1.5 m deep, partially sheltered by a

natural reef; its bedrock hosts a population of Gongolaria barbata
FIGURE 4

Gongolaria barbata (A) a mature receptacle; dotted lines indicate the median parts of the receptacle, where sections should be cut; (B) the same
receptacle after 5 sections have been cut. Scale bars: 1 cm.
FIGURE 3

Fertility in Gongolaria barbata (A, B) and Ericaria crinita (C, D). Tips of branches delimited by brown ovals bear receptacles. In Gongolaria barbata
fertility level is F1 (< 25% of the branches bearing receptacles); in Ericaria crinita it is F4 (> 75% of the branches bearing receptacles). (A) Thallus of
Gongolaria barbata; (B) receptacles of Gongolaria barbata; (C) thallus of Ericaria crinita; (D) receptacles of Ericaria crinita. Adapted from Ercegović
(1952).
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consisting of a few hundreds of thalli. Vegetative and reproductive

phenology were monitored from January 2022 to January 2023 at

approximately monthly intervals (13 sampling dates: 15 January

2022; 16 February 2022; 14 March 2022; 27 April 2022; 12 May

2022; 14 June 2022; 20 July 2022; 22 August 2022; 3 October 2022;

26 October 2022; 17 November 2022; 8 December 2022; 6 January

2023). In each sampling date, fertility was assessed snorkelling by

visual assessment of 20 randomly selected thalli. Two-three

receptacles were randomly collected from 10 out of the 20

selected thalli for which fertility was assessed. The collected

receptacles, placed in separate ziploc bags, were examined in the

laboratory on the same day or the day after, and their level of

maturity was determined by microscopic observation.

Results are shown in Figure 6. The highest levels of fertility were

recorded in April and May 2022, when respectively 90% and 100%

of the sampled thalli were in the fertility category 4 (> 75% of the

branches bearing receptacles) (Figure 6A). In terms of maturity,

receptacles occurred in the studied population throughout the

whole study period except in July and August 2022. These

months correspond to the annual highest sea surface

temperatures recorded at the study site (26-28°C). At this time,

the Gongolaria barbata specimens shed most of their branches,
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
resulting in the reduced habitat devoid of receptacles typical of this

species in summer months.

Microscopic examination of the receptacles showed that the

studied population of Gongolaria barbata consisted of both

he rmaphrod i t i c and male ind iv idua l s (F igure 6B) .

Hermaphroditic thalli in medium or full stage of maturity were

recorded throughout the study period except for July and August

2022 (when conceptacles were lacking). The peak of maturity was

reached in May and November 2022, when fully mature

hermaphroditic conceptacles were found in 70% of the sampled

thalli. Male thalli bearing only antheridial conceptacles were

recorded in all sampling dates in which receptacles were present;

in some dates they represented approximately 50% of the sampled

thalli (January 2022, March 2022 and January 2023). They were

easily recognized as the mature antheridia formed a dense brownish

orange layer on the internal surface of the conceptacles.

The reproductive phenology of Gongolaria barbata in the

Piscinetta del Passetto agrees with information reported for this

species in the literature. In Mediterranean populations of this

species, gamete maturation and release take place mostly in

spring and early summer (Sauvageau, 1912; Hamel, 1931;

Ercegović, 1952; Marzocchi et al., 2003; Cebrian et al., 2021). In
FIGURE 5

Cross sections illustrating maturity levels in receptacles of Gongolaria barbata and Ericaria barbatula (A) initial stage in G. barbata; (B) initial stage in
E. barbatula; (C) medium stage in G. barbata; (D) medium stage in E. barbatula; (E) mature stage in G. barbata; (F) mature stage in E. barbatula; (G)
antheridial conceptacle in G. barbata. Scale bars: (A–G): 200 mm; (B, F): 500 mm.
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the case of the Piscinetta population, however, fertility and full

maturity were extended to a much wider temporal span, including

autumn and winter months. A remarkable feature of the studied

population was the abundance of male thalli. To our knowledge,

this phenomenon had previously been reported only by Sauvageau

(1912) for populations from Banyuls-sur-Mer, France.
Discussion

Phenological monitoring of Cystoseira s.l. is crucial to detect in

what period of the year populations develop reproductive

structures. These data allow assessing fertility and maturity

patterns for Cystoseira s.l. species/populations and provide

indications about the environmental factors influencing the onset

of gametogenesis. The protocol presented here is a user-friendly,
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easily reproducible tool responding to this need. It is primarily

designed for marine scientists based in the Mediterranean area and

involved in conservation and restoration of brown algal forests.

However, with some preliminary training it can also be used by

people who are not professional marine botanists, such as

undergraduate students, staff of environmental protection

agencies or citizen scientists. Although designed for restoration

purposes, this protocol will also be useful for studies with different

focus (e.g., reproductive responses of these seaweeds to future

climatic changes) (see, for example, Monserrat et al., 2022). In

this sense, the proposed protocol could be also applied to other

fucoid species (such are Sargassum sp. or Fucus sp. genera among

others), which also have an important role as habitat formers of

underwater marine macroalgae forests (e.g., Coleman and

Wernberg, 2017) and suffer regional declines (Mangialajo et al.,

2008). In fact, those genera have been target in several phenological
A

B

FIGURE 6

Reproductive phenology patterns detected in the monitored population of Gongolaria barbata from the Piscinetta del Passetto in the period January
2022-January 2023. Temperature values recorded in sampling dates from March 2022 to January 2023 are reported. (A) Fertility (B) maturity.
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studies, however, although most of them have focused on the % of

the plants being reproductive (Frequency of reproductive thalli)

(Coleman and Brawley, 2005; El Atouani et al., 2021), fertility and

maturity of conceptacles is usually disregarded. In this sense, we

show that similar values in the percentage of fertile individuals in

spring-early summer can mask very different values of fertility and

maturity, leading to different reproductive potential among months.

In terms of preliminary knowledge, a prerequisite is familiarity with

the habit of receptacles and capacity to recognize them in the field.

For this, useful descriptions and iconography can be found in

references available from the web (Valiante, 1883: https://

www.algaebase.org/search/bibliography/detail/?biblio_id=48364;

Cormaci et al., 2012: https://www.algaebase.org/search/

bibliography/detail/?biblio_id=50107).

For the assessment of fertility, estimation of the percentage of

branches bearing receptacles may represent a partial source of

uncertainty, since it may be influenced by observer-related

subjectivity (and, even for the same observer, it may be subject

to variation depending on the environmental conditions, i.e.,

sampling carried out in warm or cold water). For this reason,

fertility is quantified in terms of five semi-quantitative

categories, instead of exact percentage. This substantially

reduces the risk of errors and ensures comparability of

measurements taken by different observers.

Assessment of maturity is based on abundance and size of

oogonia, for which presence and level of maturity are easily assessed

by microscopical observation of cross sections (Figures 2, 5). For

Gongolaria barbata, as previously mentioned, care should also be

taken not to mistake antheridial conceptacles with immature

hermaphroditic conceptacles. If accidentally only male receptacles

are collected and used for a restoration action, fertilization will not

take place and the operation will result into a complete failure.

We strongly recommend that for each monitoring date some

important environmental data should be measured and reported, in

particular seawater temperature and photoperiod. This information

will allow to infer possible correlations between key abiotic factors

and the onset of reproduction in the population monitored. Many

experimental studies and field observations have shown that light,

temperature or their combination play a key role in triggering the

onset of fertility in temperate seaweeds (Liu et al., 2017 and

references therein). A series of papers, predominantly addressing

fertility in red and brown algae under laboratory conditions,

highlighted the importance of photoperiod (daylength) and

temperature as the most important environmental factors

controlling reproduction in most seaweeds (Liu et al., 2017). For

Mediterranean Cystoseira s.l., unfortunately, studies of this type are

still very limited. Orfanidis (1991) showed that Gongolaria barbata

(as former Cystoseira barbata) from the northern Aegean Sea was

able to survive between -1°C and 30°C, growing optimally between

10°C and 20°C; he was, however, not able to induce fertility in the

specimens used for his experiments. Recently, Papadimitriou et al.

(2022), based on laboratory experiments, demonstrated that in

Ericaria barbatula (Kützing) Molinari & Guiry formation of

receptacles and fertilization took place only in short day
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
conditions. This was the first study documenting a photoperiodic

effect in a Mediterranean Cystoseira s.l. species. The presence of a

few receptacles throughout the cultivating period under SD

conditions is consistent with mature receptacles being found in

the branches of a few specimens on September 27, 2015, which were

collected from Cape Vrasidas, the same site as the material used in

the present study. Throughout the entire year, fertile fronds seem

not to be rare, since they have also been found in Ericaria abies-

marina, which is morphologically similar to Ericaria barbatula, on

the island of Gran Canaria (Valdazo et al., 2020).

Temperature may play an especially important role in

restoration projects, as it may deeply affect both gametogenesis

and survival of juvenile specimens. In the last decades, marine

heatwaves (MHW) have become increasingly frequent in many

Mediterranean regions. These phenomena strongly affect a

multitude of benthic organisms, causing mass mortalities

(Garrabou et al., 2022). If a MHW or some other thermal

anomaly takes place at the time of gametogenesis of a Cystoseira

s.l. population, reproduction and recruitment will be compromised.

Bearing in mind that intensity and frequency of MHW are expected

to increase, their consequences on the vegetative and reproductive

phenology of Cystoseira s.l. could potentially impact the functioning

of marine Mediterranean shallow rocky bottoms. MHW will also

have disruptive effects if they take place shortly after a reproductive

period, when numerous juvenile individuals are present. Germlings

and juvenile thalli are typically the most sensitive stages in the life

history of these seaweeds and are impacted by environmental

disturbances much more heavily than adult specimens (de Caralt

et al., 2020; Verdura et al., 2021).

Temperature can be measured using a portable temperature

sensor or, if possible, a logger fixed in situ providing measurements

at short time intervals (such as HOBO data loggers). Although not

strictly necessary, data for additional variables such as light

irradiance, salinity, nutrients and sediment load are also desirable.

These will better define the environmental conditions in which

gametangia reach maturation. We stress, however, that data of

environmental variables collected in previous years should not be

used as an absolute reference to guide restoration actions. Year-to-

year variation in reproductive potential attributed to thermal

anomalies have been documented: as an example, Bevilacqua

et al. (2019) reported that in 2019 a population of Gongolaria

barbata of the Gulf of Trieste became reproductive three months

earlier than expected; the same population did not reproduce at all

in the two subsequent years. A successful restoration action requires

accurate knowledge of the reproductive phenology of the donor

population shortly before the action is planned. We recommend

that the protocol presented here should become a tool of

widespread use for this purpose.
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